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1YFT6272

Rayon gauze
Corded embroidery

Blue, Ivory

$248





1YFT2090

Rayon gauze
Corded embroidery detailing
Shirring at front
Voluminous sleeve with cuff
Hip length with curved hem

Blue, Ivory, Orange

$88

1YFT8628
(EMBROIDERY)

Rayon gauze
Fully lined
Elastic & tie at waistband
Pockets at hips
Corded embroidery at side legs
Easy fit pant
Full length

Blue, Ivory, Orange

$78



1ZED6170

Above the knee length
Body is lined
Buttons at front body
3/4 length blouson sleeve
with elastic at opening
Self belt included
Maxi length

Blue, White, Yellow

$138



1YAZ6142

Rayon twill
Button closure at front
Small ruffles at neck
& armhole
Self belt included
Maxi length

Ivory, Teal

$158



1YNT6147

Microfiber chiffon
Body is lined

Ruffle at neck
Puff sleeve ends above elbow

Tiered skirt with slit at lower tiers
Ankle length with slight hi/low

Ivory, Orange

$118



1ZAT9196
(Bikini Top)

Stretch swim
Fully lined
Classic string bikini

Blue, Fuchsia

$32

1ZAT2101

Rayon twill
Button down blouse
Front shirt can be worn flat or tied
Long sleeve with tab to adjust length
Low hip length with curved hem

Blue, Fuchsia

$98

1ZAT8635
(PRINTED)

Rayon Twill
Elastic with tie at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim fit leg with flare at hem
Full length

Blue, Fuchsia

$88





1ZDU6167
(BEADED)

Silk/cotton voile
Cami slip included
Ties at front neck

7/8 length flared sleeve
Maxi length with slits at side

Blue, Fuchsia 

$168



1ZVR6179

Embroidered crinkle rayon gauze
Body is lined
Flutter sleeve
Tie at waist without elastic so style
can be worn loose or cinched 
Tiered body
Maxi length

Green, Ivory, Raspberry

$258



21EG6184

Washed cotton voile
Embroidered eyelet trim detailing

Faux Wrap silhouette with side zip
Voluminous sleeve with smocking

Tiered skirt
Mid-thigh length

Green, Orange 

$158

21EG2130
(PRINTED)

Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons at front
Voluminous sleeve with cuff
Low hip length with shirt tail hem

Green, Orange

$88

21EG8644
(PRINTED)

Cotton poplin
Self covered belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist, 3” Inseam

Green, Orange

$78



22BF6228
(PRINTED, OPEN SIDES)

Washed rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining

Embroidered smocking
at neck & waist

Long sleeve with
tier & elastic at wrist

Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length

Ombre Animal, Ivory Butterfly 

$158



22EM6229
(NO KEYHOLE)

Embroidered rayon crinkle gauze Cotton 
voile lining at body
Embroidered smocking
at neck & waist
Handkerchief sleeve above elbow Tiered vo-
luminous skirt
Maxi length

Metallic Embroidery,
Multicolor Embroidery

$298



23TM6252
(PRINTED)

Slinky rayon/spandex jersey
Power mesh lining
Shirred skirt & sleeve
with ruffle at hem
Invisible zip at back
Above the knee length

Blue, Pink

$118



23TM6256
(PRINTED)

Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top with
smocking at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons at front body
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length

Blue, Pink

$138



24EN6262
(PRINTED)

Washed rayon/silk habotai
Knit lining built in, slim fit
Rope ties at shoulders
Tiered voluminous body
Above the knee length

Peach, Turquoise

$98



24EN6263

Washed rayon/silk habotai
Knit lining built in

Shirred detail at shoulder
with piping inserts

Elastic under bust with ties
Voluminous skirt

Maxi length

Peach, Turquoise

$138



Jayden

25HN6278
(PRINTED)

Corded embroidery rayon crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking at bust
Balloon sleeve with elastic
at shoulder & wrist
Sleeve can be worn on or off shoulder
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length

Black, Gold, Ivory, Pink

$198



22EY6273

Cotton Crochet
Jersey lining built in at body,
ends above the knee
Laceup neckline
Maxi length

Green, Ivory, Yellow

$168





22EY7437

Cotton Crochet
Shell Buttons
Easy fit
Hip length

Green, Ivory, Yellow

$138



22NB2160
(PRINTED)

Washed silk/viscose charmeuse
Buttons at front
Long sleeve with cuff
Low hip with curved hem

Green, Pink

$108

22NB8648
(PRINTED)

Washed silk/viscose charmeuse
Elastic at waistband with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Green, Pink

$112
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cathy@halebob.com
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